Introduction
Environmentally friendly,e nergy-saving buildingsa re highly appealing from the sustainability perspective in light of a worldwide energetic and environmental crisis. Transparent wood has received much attention,o wing to its great potential for applicationi nl ight-transmitting buildings, which can partially replacea rtificial light with sunlight and therefore save energy.
[1] The merits of transparent wood as al ight-transmitting building elementi nclude its origin as ar enewable resource,l ow density (ca. 1.2 gcm À3 ), high optical transmittance (over 80 %) and haze (over 70 %), low thermalc onductivity,a nd good load-bearing performance with tougha nd noncatastrophicf ailure behavior (no shattering). [1, 2] In addition, wood, as ah ierarchical material, has great potential for further functionalization from the molecular to the macroscopic scale. [3] This concept broadens the applications of wood as am ultifunctional materialinm ore advanced technologies, such as diffused-luminescencew ood structures, [4] wood structured lasers, [5] heat-shielding wood windows, [6] or light-diffusing layers forsolar cells. [7] The current approach for preparation of transparent wood [1, 2] is based on delignification of the substrate followed by polymer infiltration with am atchingr efractivei ndex to the wood substrate. In the reported studies, delignification is crucial since lignin accounts for 80-95 %o fl ight absorption in wood. [8] Fink treated woodw ith a5 %a queous solution of sodiumh ypochlorite for 1-2 days to remove colored substances, including lignin. [2a] Our group reported delignification by treatment with sodium chlorite. The lignin content was strongly decreased from around25% to less than 3%. [1a] Zhu et al. removed the lignin from wood by cooking in NaOH and Na 2 SO 3 solution,f ollowed by hydrogen peroxide( H 2 O 2 )t reatment,r esulting in lignin content less than 3%.
[1b] Although considered critical in previous publications, delignification processes are time consuming and not necessarily environmentally friendly. Odorous components such as methyl mercaptan, dimethyl sulfide, and hydrogen sulfide are generated during industrial process such as Kraft pulping. [9] In addition, the formation of toxic effluents such as chlorinated dioxinsd uringd elignification suggestst hat totally chlorine-free( TCF) processes are preferred.
[9b, 10] Meanwhile, it is important to note that lignin accounts for around 30 wt %o ft he wood, and cross-links with different polysaccharide in wood in order to confer the structural support. [11] Removal of lignin will damage and weaken the wood structure so that handling andf abrication of large substrates become challenging and unpractical.T his also limits the number of wood species for transparent wood preparation;p ine, for example, breaks into pieces after the delignification step.
Based on the arguments described above, the possibility to make transparent wood without delignification was investigated. Lignin modification by removing only chromophoric strucOpticallyt ransparent wood, combining opticala nd mechanical performance, is an emerging new materialf or light-transmitting structures in buildings with the aim of reducinge nergy consumption. One of the main obstacles for transparent wood fabrication is delignification, where around3 0wt% of wood tissue is removed to reduce light absorption and refractive index mismatch. This step is time consuming and not environmentally benign. Moreover,l ignin removal weakens the wood structure, limiting the fabrication of large structures. Ag reen and industrially feasible method hasn ow been developed to preparet ransparent wood. Up to 80 wt %o fl ignin is preserved,l eadingt oastronger wood template compared to the delignified alternative. After polymeri nfiltration, ah igh-lignincontent transparent wood with transmittance of 83 %, haze of 75 %, thermalc onductivity of 0.23 WmK
À1
,a nd work-tofracture of 1.2 MJ m À3 (a magnitude higher than glass) was obtained.T his transparent wood preparation methodi se fficient and applicable to various wood species. The transparent wood obtained shows potential for application in energy-saving buildings.
tures has the potentialf or large-scale transparent woodp reparation, regardless of wood species, pavingt he way for industrializationo ft ransparent wood. Alkaline H 2 O 2 treatment is of interest in this context, since this is knownt or educe light absorptioni nw ood, with low delignification. [12] During the process, chromophore structures are removed or selectively reacted, while the bulk lignin is preserved. Therefore, the hierarchical wood structure is better preserved. The chlorinefree reagent H 2 O 2 was therefore used to remove only the chromophores in wood but preservet he main wood structural components. Scheme 1s hows the fabrication of lignin-retaining transparent wood. Following the alkalineH 2 O 2 treatment, the woodc olor changed from its characteristicl ight brown to white with up to 80 wt %o fl ignin retainedi nt he wood structure. Transparent wood was obtained after infiltration with poly(methyl mecthacrylate) (PMMA), and the optical transmittance and haze were 83 %a nd 75 %, respectively.T he optical properties are comparable with or even better than transparent woodm ade from ad elignified wood template. The preparation process for transparent woodh as been significantly improvedw ith am ore environmentally friendly and time-saving process.T he applicability to variousw ood species, including pine, ash and birch, is demonstrated. No problemsa ssociated with handling of the wood template occur in contrast with delignification alternative.
Results and Discussion
The lack of transparency in wood is mainly due to the porous lumen space at the center of fibrous tracheida nd vessel cells, with diameters in the order of tens of micrometers. [1a] In addition, lignin, tannins, and other resinous compounds absorb light through chromophoreg roups. Lignin is the main component contributing to the brownish wood color. [8] Scheme2 shows two typical lignin structures, coniferaldehyde and aromatic ketones, which are the main contributors to the wood color. [13] In NaClO 2 -based delignification processes, the aromatic structureu ndergoes oxidative ring-opening reactions to form acidic groups,w hich make the lignin more soluble in water. [14] This is currently the established strategy to prepare woodt emplates for transparent wood. AlkalineH 2 O 2 treatment removes or selectively reacts chromophore structures, while the bulk lignin is preserved. [15] It is an attractive methods ince it is environmentally friendly and industrially scalable, and resultsi n strongb rightness/brightness stability effectsi nw ood pulp. [12] The typicalreactions are outlined in Scheme 2. [16] The brightness was measured to determinet he acceptable value for further transparent wood preparation.T oe valuate the wood template preparation methods, various wood species were used including balsa, birch, ash, and pine. The lignin modification method is superior to the delignification process in the following four aspects:
1) The lignin modification method is completed in as hort time. When balsa wood was exposed to alkaline H 2 O 2 treatment, the wood brightness increased sharply to 77 %a fter only 0.5 h. After 1h,t he brightness reached 79 %, which is acceptable for transparent wood preparation. Further increasei n the processing time did not increase the brightness beyond 80 %. The wood is white ( Figure 1a )a nd suitable for transparent wood preparation. During delignification, in contrast, the brightnessi ncreased slowly with treatment time. Theb rightness stabilized at around 80 %a fter a6hp rocess. The appearance of the wood template is similart ot he previous sample ( Figure 1a ). To make large wood templates for transparent wood, ap ieceo fb alsa wood with dimensions of 100 mm 100 mm 3mmw as prepared in 5h(see the Supporting Information, Figure S1 ). For comparison, it takes 24 ht om ake the same size template with the delignification process. With other species, the reaction time was also significantly reduced (Table 1) .
2) Lignin is largely retained and the woodstructure is therefore better preserved. To confirm the presence of lignin in the wood template, both FTIR and photoluminescence microscopy were applied. In the FTIR spectrum, the band at 1505 cm À1 is characteristic of aromatic compounds (phenolic hydroxy Scheme1.Preparation of lignin-retaining transparent wood. Lignin was mainly preserved in the wood structure after lignin-retaining treatment using alkaline H 2 O 2 .Byf illing the woodstructure with PMMA, ap ieceo ft ransparentwood was obtained.T he dimension of the transparentwood in the picture is 100 mm 100 mm 1.5 mm. Figure 1b ). There wasn oi ntensity decrease around 1505 cm À1 in the spectrum, which meansl ignin was largely preserved and only chromophoric regionsw erea ffected.
[17] For the delignified wood template, in contrast, the peak at 1505 cm À1 almost disappeared, provingt hat lignin was removed from the wood structure. We then used the factt hat lignin is photoluminescent and can be excited with UV and visible light with ab road luminescent emission range, [18] whereas polysaccharide components in the cell walls are nonfluorescent.T he photoluminescence spectra of original wood, and wood templates prepared by the lignin-retaining and delignification methodsa re shown in Figure1c. The lignin in the originals ample shows ab road luminescents pectrum with a peak around 520 nm. As imilar broad photoluminescence spectrum was obtained from lignin-modified wood. The peak showed ab lueshift, perhaps due to ac hange in lignin structure during the treatment. The luminescencei ntensityd e- Scheme2.Representative lignin reactionsa nd structuresc ontributing to wood color,asw ell as the main products of the two routes (NaClO 2 -basedd elignification and alkaline H 2 O 2 -based lignin modification).
ChemSusChem 2017, 10,3445 -3451 www.chemsuschem.org 2017 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim creasedo nly slightly compared to the original wood. This also shows that lignin was largely preserved in the wood structure. For delignified wood, the luminescence spectrum was also obtained due to the lignin residues. However,t he intensity was severelyd ecreased, owing to the lignin removal. The photoluminescent microscopy images are shown in Figure S2 to visualize the presence of lignin in the wood template.K lason lignin was measured to determine the lignin loss duringt he process. The lignin contentw ith the lignin modification method decreasedo nly slightly,f rom 23.5 wt %t o2 1.3 wt %, about 80 wt %o ft he lignin content of the original wood. With the delignification process, the lignin content was decreased significantly from about2 3.5 wt %t o2 .5 wt %, that is, more than 90 wt %o fl ignin was removed. FE-SEM images (Figure 1d ,e)o f the cell wall before and after H 2 O 2 treatment did not show substantial micro-scaled amage, not even in the lignin-rich middle lamella. Delamination of the cell wall occurred at the middle lamellat oav ery limited extent. This is in accordance with largely preserved lignin distribution. In contrast, severe cell wall delamination occurred after delignification (Figure 1f ). This occurs as the large lignin fraction in the middle lamella, between wood cells, was removed. Cell walls becomes eparated andt he open space betweent hem is much larger than the space originally occupied by the middle lamella. The weightloss measurement confirms better preservation of the wood composition for all wood species(Ta ble 1).
3) Lignin-modified wood templates show better mechanical properties. This is essential when conducting large-scale transparentw oodf abricationf rom variousw oods pecies. Lignin is a polymerm atrix bonding agent for cellulose fibrils in the cell wall, bonding the nanofibrils and fiber together, endowingt he plants with high strengtha nd stiffness. After delignification, the mechanical strength of the woodt emplate wasr educed. However, with the lignin modification method, this is not a problem. Wet strength was measuredt oc haracterize the mechanical stability handling of the wood template duringt he fabrication of transparent wood. The wet strengthso ft he wood templatesa re listed in Ta ble 1w ith force applied both parallel and perpendicular to the fiberd irection. Wet strengths for birch, pine, and ash werem uch highert han for delignified samples. For the low-density balsa wood templates,t he difference was marginal. After delignification, pine and ash usually fall apart even with careful handling. With lignin modification, in contrast, the wood structure is well preserved. Figure 1g showsi mages of two pine templates prepared by either lignin modification or delignification, showing the preserved mechanicals tability of template obtained from lignin modification. The lignin modification method also better preserved the mechanical integrity of the sample.
4) The lignin modification methodi sagreen process since toxic effluents are minimized. Alternative delignification methods have disadvantage in this respect. For example, the formation of methyl mercaptan, dimethyl sulfide, and hydrogen sulfide in Kraft pulping [9] and chlorinated dioxinsd uring NaClO 2 treatment [9b, 10] are harmful. All aspects considered, the lignin modification methodi sabetter process than delignification, and mayb ring us as tep closer to realization of industrial-scale manufacturing of transparent wood.
Transparentw ood was fabricatedb ased on al ignin-modified wood template (TW-lignin). Figure 2a shows the SEM image of the transparent wood, illustrating the infiltration of pre-polymerized methyl methacrylate (MMA) into the wood lumen. Basswood, [1b] thickness k fiber delignification and bleach 12 -% 1.5 --Basswood, [1b] thickness ? fiber delignification and bleach 6-% 1.5 --Cathay poplar [19] delignification and bleach 16 ---- The resulting transparent wood demonstrated high optical performance. The optical transmittancea nd haze of balsa TWlignin at l = 550 nm were 83 %a nd 75 %r espectively for a specimen thickness of 1.5 mm (Figure 2b,c) . Since haze is the ratio of diffused light transmittancet ot otal transmittance( diffused transmittance + direct transmittance), this means that diffusedt ransmittance dominates, despite the high optical transmittance. High haze is favorable for applicationss uch as solar cells, sincet he light path in the active layer can be drastically increased. The optical transmittancev alue for TW-lignin was similar to that of transparent woodb ased on the delignified wood template (TW-delign, 86 %). Nonetheless, the TWlignin showed an increase in haze of about7%c ompared with TW-delign, which is beneficial for solar cells ( Figure S3 ). One may speculate that the increased hazef or TW-lignin may be caused by the comparably large refractive index mismatch between lignin (1.61) and PMMA (1.49).F rom the data, it is apparentt hat delignificationi sn ot necessary for transparent wood fabrication. Lignin modification by only removing the chromophoric structures is adequate to obtain transparent wood with transmittancea nd haze values up to 80 %a nd 75 % respectively.O wing to the synergyb etween wood and PMMA, transparent woods howed better mechanical properties than both neat PMMA and the neat wood substrate. [1a] To assess the possibility of transparent wood as ag lass replacement in structural applications,a3 -pointb ending test was carriedo ut, with stress-strain curvess hown in Figure 2d .T ransparent wood showedc omparable stress at breakage (100.7 AE 8.7 MPa) with glass (116.3 AE 12.5 MPa), and much highers train to failure (2.18 % AE 0.14) than glass (0.19 % AE 0.02). This leads to one- ). This is due to the reinforcing wood template skeleton in the composite. The wood-PMMA bond integrity appearsf avorable at sub-micrometer scale (Figure 2e ), which leads to good load transfer in the composites. In addition, the nanocelluloser einforcement in the composite prevents brittle fracture (shattering),w hich is considered as afety problem for glass in applicationss uch as windows.A lthoughg lass has ah igh modulus (62.4 AE 1.0 GPa in our test), it is ab rittle material.W ith the lignin modification method, large transparentw ood samples with dimensions of around1 00 mm 100 mm 1.5 mm were easily obtained, as shown in Scheme 1. Moreover,t ransparent wood can be made with many different wood species. Figure 2f shows the images of transparentw ood made from balsa,b irch, ash, and pine, respectively.T heir corrensponding opticalt ransmittance and optical haze spectra are shown in the Supporting Information ( Figure S4 ). In the case of pine and ash, it is difficult to make transparent wood from delignified woodt emplates, owing to weakening of the wood structure. In addition, transparent wood also demonstrates lower thermal conductivity (0.23 WmK À1 )t han glass (1.0 WmK
À1
). This can bring both economic benefits, by reducing the energy consumption of airconditioning systems and extending indoor thermalc omfort especially between seasons, and environmental benefits, by decreasing the pollutants emittedf rom air-conditioning systems.
With the combined optical properties, mechanical performance and low thermalc onductivity,l ignin-retaining TW is ag ood candidate for energy-saving buildings. The energy con- sumption froml ighting systemsc an be partially replaced by sunlight if at ransparent wood roof or window is used. Ad emonstrationo faTW-based roof is shown in Figure 3a -c. When a normalw ood roof is used on the model house, the inner space is dark and artificial lightingi sn eeded. Transparent wood roof, in contrast, allows light transmission to the interior of the house.Artificiallighting is minimized or not necessary at all in this case. Moreover, with the TW characteristic of high haze, the indoor privacy is also protected at the same time. The low thermalc onductivity helps to decrease the heat exchange between the interior and the exterior.T his, in turn, reduces the energy consumption that is required for airconditioning systems, for example, and extends indoor thermal comfort, especially between seasons.A nother important application for transparent wood is its use in furniture, where both aesthetica nd functional properties are sought in modern homes and offices.Figure3d-f shows the design of at ransparent wood stool. By using quantum dots embedded in at ransparentwoodp anel,diffused luminescence is also possible. This is advantageous for planar light sourcesa nd luminescent buildingc onstruction elements or furniture. Figure3fd emonstrates the luminescenttransparent wood stool.
Conclusions
It was demonstrated that delignification is not an ecessary step for transparent wood fabrication.I nt his work, an ovel type of high-lignin content transparent wood samples was prepared from lignin-retaining wood templates. The wood template preparation was significantly improved by removing only as mall fraction of chromophores in an efficient ande nvironmentally friendly process. Up to 80 wt %o ft he lignin was preserved in the wood template. The preservationo fl ignin leads to much better mechanical properties compared with delignified samples, and this is favorable for large transparentw ood structures made from various woods pecies. After infiltration and polymerization of PMMA pre-polymer, transparentw ood was obtained with at ransmittance and haze up to 83 %a nd 75 %r espectively.T he 3-point bending data showed one-order of magnitude higher work to fracture of transparent wood (1.2 MJ m À3 )c ompared with glass (0.1 MJ m
À3
). This resultsi n noncatastrophic failure behavior (no shattering, as in glass), which is highly relevant for building application.B yo nly removingc hromophoric structures of lignin, transparent wood can be obtained from various wood species, which is ac hallenge with present delignification methods.
Experimental Section Ligninm odification
Pine, birch, and ash wood veneer with thickness of 1.5 mm were purchased from Glimakra of Sweden AB. Balsa wood (Ochroma pyramidale)w as purchased from Wentzels Co. Ltd, Sweden with dimensions of 100 mm 100 mm 1.5 mm. The lignin modification solution was prepared by mixing chemicals in the following order: deionized water,s odium silicate (Fisher Scientific UK, 3.0 wt %), sodium hydroxide solution (Sigma-Aldrich, 3.0 wt %), magnesium sulfate (Scharlau, 0.1 wt %), DTPA( Acros Organics, 0.1 wt %), and then H 2 O 2 (Sigma-Aldrich, 4.0 wt %). The wood substrates were submerged in the lignin modification solution at 70 8Cu ntil the wood became white. The samples were then thoroughly washed with deionized water and kept in water until use.
Sodium chlorite delignification
Delignification was performed according to our previously reported method. [1a] Wood was delignified by using 1wt% sodium chlorite (NaClO 2 ,S igma-Aldrich) in acetate buffer solution (pH 4.6) at 80 8C. [20] The reaction continued until the wood became totally white. The delignified samples were carefully washed with deionized water and kept in water until further use.
Transparent wood preparation
Before polymer infiltration, wood samples were dehydrated with ethanol and acetone sequentially.E ach solvent-exchange step was repeated three times. Polymer infiltration for transparent wood fabrication was done according to our previously reported method. [1a] MMA was pre-polymerized before infiltration to remove the dissolved oxygen. Pre-polymerization was carried out at 75 8Cf or 15 min with 0.3 wt %2 ,2'-azobis(2-methylpropionitrile) (AIBN, Sigma-Aldrich) as initiator and the solution was then cooled to room temperature. Subsequently,t he delignified or bleached wood template was fully vacuum-infiltrated in pre-polymerized PMMA solution. Finally,t he infiltrated wood was sandwiched between two glass slides, packaged in aluminum foil, and the polymerization was performed in an oven at 75 8Cf or 4h.L uminescent transparent wood was prepared according to apreviously reported method. [4] Briefly,t he quantum dots (QDs) were mixed with prepolymerized PMMA first, then the lignin-retaining wood template was fully vacuum-infiltrated with the pre-polymerized PMMA/QDs solution in ad esiccator under house vacuum. Finally,t he infiltrated wood was sandwiched between two glass slides, wrapped with aluminum foil, and heated at 70 8Cfor 4h.
Characterization
The cross-sections of the wood samples were observed by fieldemission scanning electron microscopy (Hitachi S-4800, Japan) at an acceleration voltage of 1kV. Freeze-drying was conducted on deionized water washed wood samples. The cross-section of the samples was prepared by fracturing the freeze-dried samples after cooling with liquid nitrogen. Three-point bending tests of the transparent wood and glass were performed by using an Instron 5944 with a5 00 Nl oad cell. The tests were carried out with a 10 %min À1 strain rate and span of 30 mm. All samples were cut into strips (5 mm 60 mm) for testing. Lignin content (Klason lignin) in the wood samples was determined according to the TAPPI method TAPPI T2 22 om-02. [21] Wood brightness was tested according to ISO brightness 2470-1, 2009. [22] The transmittance and haze were measured according to our previously reported method. [1a] Al ight source with wavelengths of 170-2100 nm was applied (EQ-99 from Energetiq Te chnology,I nc.). For transmittance measurements, the sample was put in front of an integrating sphere'si ncident beam input port and the spectrum was then analyzed using light coupled out of the sphere through another port using an optical fiber.H aze measurement was recorded following the "Standard Method for Haze and Luminous Transmittance of Transparent Plastics" (STM D1003). [23] Luminescence spectra were measured in ah ome-built instrument based on an integrating sphere. The selected excitation wavelength was 440 nm (6 nm linewidth) filtered from the laser-driven light source (EQ-99 from Energetiq Technology,Inc.) by amonochromator. [24] 
